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Attached is the report of a nuclear safety inspection conducted
at the 2altimoe facilities of the subject licensee on Novemim.- 12,
1964. The Inspector •as accowmied by It. Robert E. Corcoran,
Public Health Radiation Specialist, Maryland, State Health Depm-tment.
At the time of this Inspection th.e licensee was doinS assembly
work on low enriched uranitum, tubular fuel elements. All operations
in this assembly we umoderated. A large, Iduerent safety factor
derives from the lack of moderation and the approximate 51 enrlchment.
licensee possesses 9 or 10 Wrat dos imters each contaWNini
I The
approximtely I gram of plutonium. 2he .ewYork Operations Office
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has permitted Martin to write this mwaterial off its accountability
balance. At this time it Is not clear to the writer mbether the
plutoninu in the Hurst dosimatexa is held under Comuisuion Contract
for health and safety purposes. This smount of plutonium does not
appear within the stope of license bW-53. 'therefore, a possible
Item of noncoualiance Involving the unauthorted possession of
approximately 10 Sw
of plutonium my exist, These matters
were discussed withlrk. R. B. Ch.Ltwood at UB.eatUrtirs.

"There
qered
orgniaion

to be a lack of formality In Ithe llcnsea's
with• respect to nuualer emery ,•ntrol.
5thi

evidenced by the lack of formal vIports of CI

results of Intetual

criticality control audit, and the lack of a formal nuclear
safety program.
Wevertheless, it appears thot the licensee is
cdting.an adequate criticality preventioct progrm.
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:

4. J. Goaleys insption Specialist (Ciitlcality)
region V* Divirsito of Compliance

On Vloesbaer 12 * I6,
an ammnoicd Irdqvittton of tb,!1
harttta C~opany
liucloar Division facilities at M1iddle MIyr, r1sryleid, was cond~.ted
by WI. J. Cooley, Unsion V, IDivision of Oxuiwttas. The Inspector was
accrwmi.4 by Mr. Ro~bert 12. Corcoran# k*U1c HaItaa~t~ Ladist~on
S~peialist, Maryland Sctst Helsath !)epaarmtrat.
~The 1~wrpose of the
inspection was to eveluate the licen~asee organsiaat:on praced~aros a&W
usthoda as they rtlate to *=*Ioar safety coatral anif to datermine its
statuas of compUamo. with apptoprstot rhules *ad ro~tatious. State*wats
of Uetooea teprommtstives indicated tl*U M'artin 1m*asnses a pproximately
1.0 grans platoiuat 139 in ihazst dosimete~rs, tfIrvitsh4d by tie Now York
Operatitons Office in~ coamw.tioiu with Comsailooi coaitract.
Ther* appeared to be a lack of foroulity in tho licensee's Organization~
with respect to nuclear safty coatrol * This was *vidoaced by the loc'k
of formal vaports of the results of Laternal criticality control eadtts, and
the lack of a formal neloar saftity training progras. No. rnuc1arly mmafe
condition or practice was observed doring this Instection.
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This inspectlmi IsclodMd a revl~ ot the license.'s ormaintsAton
aad parsonnel at Lt perta,"s to nuclear safety, tote rview with auswgennt
en~d "Oprating perONOM*l, 894 a phYSUca w"w Of u-tOf tin litcenMSes
special nuclear siaterial starage sad fabricatttu. Lfactl1itios * Dtocu"Vssin
4~aring tin coars. of the inspoctiock vre bied with tba (alloying Kartin
C~mpsay persenneli
P'. 1). RenT"tt, Vt.. Prosidenst, bIioleax Division

W. ff. MAeniatel, Chalmant R~eactor Waety Advisory Coumittofe and
44l41awt, tJsnginerifsg Departmesnt
(Conttimwe)
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R. J, Biwsso-a, ErOp'roscative, Reactor Safety Advsoory Comitteev
&,W ChIef, poialth phys ete 9.tt~im
v. IF..
&Al,
1scai tc&nobJt4*Aty antd Licanaftn& RoproeeetaA.tve
.1. V,,. Pllar~d, twaglwwr and Crit~cality Contral MAv~yst
R. F. Mach, Special Nuclear~ Haterial Vault Custodian
J. rest, LGipervisor, Pilot Sthop

tith rosest to lic~aie SHI-530 a fu~ct~oNwi. or~amisatton at
IMarcin may be 4.acribd. Utr. Keuller an Vead of tVacloar Material&
hanaa.usat, reports throtish K~r. 1-. Alperl
ia;r,
MxI.ailar Division to
thca Vice rrestdant of the Nactcar Divlstica, Dr. R'. U. Bennett. Kelleres
fwwcttons inelude all plamisa mad r~piotliaonis for S-535 license
adjust"Mets, Rare&U of Kiiplosivws SbIPPLUSL cont~ainar, peroita, avi ecaltpt
and distvibutti*ofi spocial taucloar eawterl (accotwxlLlity) . Adisin
Istrativoly, Mr. Keller has om assistaat, Kc.r..~ Fo Meeho Accointabillity
vault Atenadant. K~r. Koller also draws upon talentts of the Martin Scceirity
DpaxtmaitI for OecUrity sod health ploysics technical assistancot, Ohw
xi~nt~rnS Departement for criticality tsyedaiW the 11,artin CO=Wlr
user" of spectial nocleax materiel which is norwally, the fuel fabricati'On
area In the case of the ei~jact lcn#
U*faor work beginsa on the Siven, fEwl fabrication contract, thei
c;3ntribucions of a~cmmitAbtliy. sectsrity and health physicst, criticality
analysts, and . afactir~ag area avo co rdiunaed by -li. Keller into a
s,*.called "Job oerattion %~*port" which Is thiz doemesn~rt saulitted to the
114tor~iss Licoiwint Divisioo fin application Picr *uaian
wwtnt
to SI#-53
perwittiv% the work to be den.. Coincld~t~atwly, as so~-calted fIlartin
1?rotedu&ra hamwalto
isdewloped by Kallsr "Iuhil may ba described as a
det&LIe,4 pro""s istrutztion &tearmtr.ing, hiw the special. nusclear waterlal
will bo oandled tbroialhiet the job. The procedwr. watsal may mat be po~t
Into affect vitbown the oi~twuotae* of Kr. Ikoliar4 and fitr. OrLusoon,
represetnt u, irsapectiu'ly. nclear saf~y c~atro anid health physics
coutrol.
The. 9%laor Ulaterials MKanapswi Vec~dure also req~Airos that
the fuel fabrication prfoc.. he wuidtora4 by wiclear saftcy hesalth
physics and accouatability. Linally, oshIpsent of the cospleted prodnett
vwy rnf be made wrthwai the usignature approval of batb voclear safety
and healtt physics pervanmel.
(cont inued)
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£Ulemmaaium 21 ProEdmzwe

Mr. Vollard Indicated that he NAW5 periodic LwAPOttolm wttb
respect to mmleat
safety tootral in thase *r#s *are specitl w4cleao
materiel Is used

ate

dicated that notrmally he cakwe so iorml rmcords*

or I*Ptt@ of tbhse letectio0s.
at the tnfoazoa directt
of
indicated that ti tbe aomrse
Ihalth physios control* be h
nucl•sa• safety rules and hWd

amy Oarrsction of deflatevelks to ngd*'

Pollar4 dwrin his inspections. Mr. R. Irieson
of his roti
nspections, with regrd to
an
ccasion discowvend
,a"or infractions of
reported these to Pollsird for his actioau.

Criticality control limit signr, e•e post•4 at all storaea
locations =ad wrkia* uioas in the Iel.
febriestio• Building V. Tbase
sips
ardemade and main ned by Mr. Heh, the
O Y.tt attendant, from
inforntion furaished by Mr. Pollard. It is noted that alt sips ow
nitisa.led by Poll*"d 0 that they can be Idiately
rocospised as
authentic.

The litemsee Us a RPactor Softty Advsory Comittte., the

Chaitas of wbich it Dr. 4. . R. Mcbmtol.
Or. c.,grdAel in mn interview
with the Inspector Indieatd that the Coootttee is 1eqired by charter
to meet at least oe
each qkwrter. lHe stated that in the last two
yaars the Comittee has conducted Abot 26 meett.ep. MCDOail
otatd
that the comittee had *af physical inspections of all faclities at
the HMarin Coosay in the interest of safety and tbat the last Inspection
was wade about May 1964.
He Indicated that as a muat of this inspeaction
ertoain corrective actions ware req"urid of Martin personel by letter
from the Committe•

to the affected porsom*.

In apswr to a qtmation, Mcbsnist adficated that no Coituittoo
review is made of the Hartin Cospuy's criticality coutrol proc8kres.
which are ombotted•to tho• Comi•sion pu•suamt to lite**e S-53.
MDeosiel

further indLated that as Cairmw of the CmLttoa

he is

rsquirod to do all that is necessary to oaintain saofe vorkiu cooditionts
at th0 Martin facility. meverthel..., he Indicated that he bad aemir
requzred 4my formal report from Messrs. Arissou or Pollard *W4din8 tOn
results of internal imspctions which be kuew they vitre coducttU.
Uk
staotd that he bad roqoired,

in

an intrnal

W.h a

report

from thbse tUPa

peress for the first time aboot six matths previoas to this tnspoctiom
Visit. In cleuin8, Dr. Ft.CDVAel strted tbha "aS Of %64' be was$rq4irtni
a forval report from BrIsson and Pollar4 in the amxii of health and
uclear safety.

(cent inud,)

.
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Iaterviawz vith Utr. J. Neil, siperviser, rilot Sbop tIr~icatod
that be wa very keowiodgeab Ieof crit ical ity control, proceduros and that
be had a Sood working relattomehip with Pollard, DrIssn and WEthr. fie,
Indicated to tha Inspetor that be, wouU initiate no, now procooes
iuitbojt ftzrt soliciting the advic, of Pzilerd &can oller In the areas
of nuelear *afaty =Wd aceoustability.
D. 14alegr Ssg

otrLp

The li~cens. us~es special wuclear material in &iailding D of them
Htddle kivor Mlartin Flant. A ralattivoly small portion of that building~
bas bien *et off as an~ sec1twison aroa In vAhIch flat plate &adtubular typei
roeactor fuel elemeats can ba fabricatod aid assmielod. The fabrication
pLant is eqotppod with 12 Vulcear Moa~aarat Corporation game sloms
detectors which co~rIse the ftcetim"'s tritiicality monitorin& system.
roch local detector unilt includes an audible aad visible alara wil~xe
all 12 detector's UMv a ceetral slarm Di~saJ roadut at the reception
deak to the Ihstldimg D) fabricat ion area. r Ac detector location may be
14intified at tii. atarvi sipial roadoat. A 10-secovWde4lay It tean,
Las#.rt*4 bmtwoon tbie dotector readout aat4 the 3ictualioa of five!
viacuatioi isreas located In the TAbritatieva nhp. A local monitoring
system alrar signals local evacjottoii white Ow! esir.n *term signasle
total cnrs oation of the fabrication akhip. Th~s ayste= tvi bee~n da3ncritcd
Lit ths lite-nsa's *pPlicstlor dated Juily V1, 1961.
All vault sterage locations aptired to be praterly identifie-d
vitt, inventcary ta.04 Indicating the alecmit, total woEpa1int of material
per ocati" sand ankichwnt. At the time of tha tn*;*ction. vault A
coatained approximately 59 .6 kilogramw vmmtined U-2.35 at about 90) porven
enricbmm-t while vaialt A conttinod spap
tnvataly 4 ki.lotyr&-ir U-235 in 4.
tatal of 21 kilograms wreanlu.
At the time of this Svn.petioe.. tug 11con~s.Ow was PrOCesting a
The Martin Co~AwV~n starting material. was
stool ttbas loaded with atreanits oxde. pellets of less~ than 5 paerant
enrichment. The pellets had bommn u jfcturai by fiwclear Rol Crvices
zr~ W had an loaded In the stool tubes by that oagdgatioo.

type M-1~A reackor Evol caore

The Martin Couipacy op~rait~oo, thervfdr** 'tre llteLeA to are-,
weldinr, end plaog oni tht loadod tub** ote. fuel elaosný,c asoethly wark
alo~m VI~th #F14lity conltrol fropoetion of the olovvn~ties. Theise op-erations
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are carriod out at several location.s to th fuel Wjrabw tion ee".
MeIy
of the"a orking areas a provided witMk I-prosa storape boles. Thiet
boxes atre mounted tw high on a portable rack.t Each rack is keyed by
Ldentt~fyig varkais vwit its a4thoriwd positiou al the ftel fabrtcation
plant floor. The reck are post*d with the criticality litilts Imposed
end It is uoted that the storaWe box" th
Lves a&r, subcrrtLct
l
cootainers by virtue of peomtry for the enrichment in process at the
time of this iuspectioa.
In Bareral, tho operations perivied om the, KM-A fuel tub"

do not require large qantities of foel in process. Vhe welding
preparatLonu, welding and itspection operatioes are c**v4miestally dow

under 350 Srew

eisinued U-235 uses lititatimts.

(T.nw

are 4)

vre

U-235 per fuel tube.) An exceptio to this vile iS in Cbe licease•'s
fuel element "sseably rooam. A limitAtioa of affroiumsoly 8.3 kiloprm

U-23S he* been placed as this room, This is eqaivaleat to 108 load*e
Cal tub*e whitchc estitute the Loadiag for two fLwl elomts.*
estricttto
within the room limit the uuibr of tubei in a fuel atowst assembly Jig
to 104 (1 elemnat) and on additional 104 tvbs located in a two hi&h
storap raek. An .qiivalenr situation which it per*itted in the room 1.s
a total of 208 fuel tubes distributed equailly in two, two high storage
rocks.
Fuel is *ot permitted in thti rmos) =ndar any other condititi.e
than, to the fuml eloemt a"sebly Jig or the storeW racks.

A mneral fuel stOraW area is located oitst(4 and adjacent to
th. fool fabritati*n area. The storag• (atility
is cmpletely enclosedl,
by a%wire cap, the oatranc to which is normally latked, =a
curveillows
of iihich is under the Asclear rzaterials bLan•gemeat $•roup.
At the time of
this inspection, a wxW*or of loadedshiptng costalners received ftem

Nuclee•r F'l Uervices were storod there.
bthes contAtinors wvre constructed
of a four-inch Ir contral, schedule 40 pipe sapperted along the axis of
a 55-gallon drtm. Koch of pehep" 30 drws of this t:ye acwtained 26
104ed otalulese *to*l tube* it

the 4ut r-l pipe.

ealch drvum carriod a

packing slip i0 tifying the fuel tube stadr *ad earl•h"hmt of the
vAterial contained. Also stored in this ares woet approximately 10
polyethylene line
5-*llon drwa cta•ating arsamst , in solution. The
mslown qwatity of U-235 in solution peVr dOrm vea about 300 Scams. This
latter material had been accamloted from picklinu olseratuios performed
on Pe " PathfLindr tactor type fel cose. *Tho5
slutions were ivteajad
fcr shireent to Nuclear Fdl SUrvices f•or urasmu valus recovery.
(contitiodux)
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Vith rspect to liartin coepaniy's possasio;- of Buirst easLfieters,
each c4)ntgininS epprcmimetely I grom of puonium. 11r. Koller iIWicated
that hi felt that ?iartiii bad been relto)NWu of &-y wm;itary responsibiity~
for thia plutouiwr becamwe it Wboonh
given permissiLon by the Now Uri-:
O)p~ratlons Offte* to write the umot~ril off Its acr*gantaility balaote.
le iindicAted that he rait no %oamthbasara existed irom piatovi~sm in
the"e q'aautitA*S. On Tbvewbor 16. 1964. Owe writert received a tslaptoine
cmll from Mr. 9*
Ke#r Siviug additional ifatruation with respect to Ove
accoarntability of the pluonisi= Int t-bewa daImtavcs. ii. stated that a
C~r. S. J . Braid.n, ucloasr Izstertals fWA~emit,g Ro, ork Operations
O)ffice, AFtC We granted aWjrovel of the ~tmtrial wzlite-off on Pay 24,(
1963, ;nars~aant to VKArtin's rtquatt No. 1953. VCller felt. that t1W
Ne York Op~eratiouvs Qffic* had takerc health "~ safety intzo cans We raatioccn
irk this. Write-off. It is note4 that th*, Possibility of P1ut4WgbLUM
dt~itribaztloo as a result of a fir. involviar, this type of dosimeter o
4iacc..ged with the licasoma duaringj the last inspction of this teciltH

It is concluded "i A raao*lt of thic inspoctftan that the licaus.. La
corK*Jcting a woclearly sa-t fuel fabrication p~rograc~. Nuclear safety is
euhancad by thvt coordiviating Cmention of the 1Iawlesir 1aterials ttarhagcent grc~ip u-nai~r C. A&. Keby
the *praront tochenical ability of
lI-r. rollard, Criticality Analyst, and bi the 44)k~wrovtt cooporation of
Mr. Jacit Neil, Supetvisor. Fabrication Ifhav with the..a two pedplk in
the area of criticalityccwtral. Uevetheless, the inspector was left
wiLth thc Impresalon that ncý shorp focal roint in Ow. area of nw~slcar
safety taftrol existed,. This impresuion: rttax~c4 frown the ob"
Icato
~1itcr~alwalsa saetyaOditg *rV V4' forwally, raportedý by rollard
antd that n~o fortvtal tvalia&n pra~rva Iin ucleav safety seavo to be In
existence.

The inspector's Imressions veri zovwmWy to Xewsrs. Waler arW
Faldard in the prsnce of U~r. RVohrt IL. Corc'n'aa at the conclusion of
this In.viection
Additionally, the inopector's ispriamsions with regar4
to tho Linfora~allty of, n=.ic#et vafoty a,.dZite were co mwayo4 to Dr. U. N.
NiCIPS'tElil roear the Oend of OWe inspectiont.
Dri. 1Z't&ct1~ irndica;..d, Chat In his caipacity as Chain'en of thc:
S,(~a~
Commdttoe, bit would .immdi~taly $itustifute the
zrvq uar
.t ol'
ior"~I i.spectto-a reprts froivi Iosers, Bvissorr *aid Pollard in the ars.&*.
of health &ad ai16ris safety,.

